[Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis: an assessment of the needs of patients and caregivers in the Liguria region of Italy].
Two surveys were carried out to assess ALS patients and caregivers' care and treatment needs in Liguria Region mainly during the first stage of the disease. One inquiry concerned patients during their first year of illness--the other concerned caregivers during different stages of the disease, excepting the terminal one. A semistructured interview was given to 18 patients during first year from diagnosis. The Caregivers Needs Assessment questionnaire was administered to 27 caregivers during different phases of their parents' illness. The clinical interview emphasized that the patients need to be prepared for the future. In spite of strong (75%), or uncontrolled (50%) emotional aspects, in our group an active and fighting attitude (45%) prevailed. Caregivers' needs appeared to be generally high for the whole group, they mainly requested to be enabled to meet the appropriate assistance, to be informed on the cure and to cooperate and be involved in decision taking. Needs for spiritual, psychological or self-help and support group were apparently little required but during the first year emotional and social support are more desired. This survey shows that the psychological support for such patients must be planned for each of them and trimmed upon their single peculiarities after a careful evaluation and enhancement of their capability in facing difficulties. Caregivers barely asked for personal help or support--rather they asked to be enabled to tackle the practical aspects of the disease and for an improved cooperation share with doctors.